Voltage-gated sodium channels (Na V ) play an important role in general anesthesia. Electrophysiology measurements suggest that volatile anesthetics such as isoflurane inhibit Na V by stabilizing the inactivated state or altering the inactivation kinetics. Recent computational studies suggested the existence of multiple isoflurane binding sites in Na V , but experimental binding data are lacking. Here we use site-directed placement of 19 F probes in NMR experiments to quantify isoflurane binding to the bacterial voltage-gated sodium channel NaChBac.
Voltage-gated sodium channels (Na V ) play an important role in general anesthesia. Electrophysiology measurements suggest that volatile anesthetics such as isoflurane inhibit Na V by stabilizing the inactivated state or altering the inactivation kinetics. Recent computational studies suggested the existence of multiple isoflurane binding sites in Na V , but experimental binding data are lacking. Here we use site-directed placement of 19 F probes in NMR experiments to quantify isoflurane binding to the bacterial voltage-gated sodium channel NaChBac. 19 F probes were introduced individually to S129 and L150 near the S4-S5 linker, L179 and S208 at the extracellular surface, T189 in the ion selectivity filter, and all phenylalanine residues. Quantitative analyses of 19 F NMR saturation transfer difference (STD) spectroscopy showed a strong interaction of isoflurane with S129, T189, and S208; relatively weakly with L150; and almost undetectable with L179 and phenylalanine residues. An orientation preference was observed for isoflurane bound to T189 and S208, but not to S129 and L150. We conclude that isoflurane inhibits NaChBac by two distinct mechanisms: (i) as a channel blocker at the base of the selectivity filter, and (ii) as a modulator to restrict the pivot motion at the S4-S5 linker and at a critical hinge that controls the gating and inactivation motion of S6.
general anesthetics | drug-protein interaction | voltage-gated sodium channel | nuclear magnetic resonance | molecular dynamics simulation G eneral anesthetics disrupt sensory communications by modulating proteins in the central nervous system (1) (2) (3) (4) . For many years, the physiological relevance of a protein class to general anesthesia has been judged based on the protein's sensitivity to anesthetics, particularly the steepness of the in vitro concentration dependence, in comparison with that of the in vivo doseresponses. This phenomenological reasoning has led to the belief that voltage-gated Na + and K + channels, with the exception of the two-pore K + channel, are unlikely to play a substantial role in general anesthesia due to their gradual dose-response to volatile anesthetics (5) . A new theory on the percolation of sensory information in the brain suggests that the steepness of the in vivo anesthesia dose-response curve is the result of a phase transition in the stochastic information access on a global scale, independent of deterministic connections among different neurons or brain regions (1) . Thus, any interference with sensory communications, even with a gradual dose-response, can contribute to the overall dynamics of the steep phase transition. In this regard, voltagegated Na + channels (Na V ) are likely to be a relevant molecular target for general anesthetics (6, 7) . Consistent with enhanced inhibition of fast firing neurons, volatile anesthetics may inhibit neurotransmitter release through action on presynaptic Na V , stabilize the fast-inactivated state of neuronal Na V , and depress Na + current during high-frequency stimulation (8, 9) . All of these actions contribute to the disruptions of normal sensory processes by decreasing the probability for information integration through axonal and synaptic communications.
The bacterial voltage-gated sodium channel NaChBac is a homolog of eukaryotic Na V . It shares with Na V a similar pharmacological profile in response to volatile anesthetics, such as isoflurane, which inhibits inward currents of NaChBac in a concentrationdependent manner (10) . The ease with which NaChBac can be produced in large quantity and high purity makes it a suitable model for high-resolution structural and functional studies of anesthetic binding in voltage-gated ion channels (11, 12) .
In silico screening of isoflurane binding sites and access pathways in NaChBac was performed previously on a closed-pore NaChBac structure model through molecular dynamics "flooding" simulations (12) . Three regions, including the central cavity in the pore, the S4-S5 linker, and the extracellular surface of the channel near the selectivity filter, were identified. The simulations suggest that isoflurane binding affinities at these sites are physiologically relevant (12) . All three regions are predicted to be important for channel gating and conduction. Despite the thorough computational investigations, no experimental analyses have been performed to characterize isoflurane binding to NaChBac with high structural resolution.
Significance
How general anesthetics modulate the function of voltagegated sodium (Na V ) channels remains a mystery. Here, strategic placements of 19 F probes, guided by molecular dynamics simulations, allowed for high-resolution NMR quantitation of the volatile anesthetic isoflurane binding to the bacterial Na v channel NaChBac. The data provided experimental evidence showing that channel blockade at the base of the ion selectivity filter and the restricted pivot motion at the S4-S5 linker and the P2-S6 helix hinge underlie the action of isoflurane on NaChBac. The results contribute to a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms of general anesthesia.
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The authors declare no conflict of interest. Experimentally, saturation transfer difference (STD) NMR spectroscopy is a powerful approach to identifying and characterizing ligand binding in proteins (13, 14) , and is particularly suitable for investigations of anesthetic-protein interactions due to the lowaffinity nature of the anesthetic binding (15) . In this study, we used NMR-particularly, homonuclear 19 F STD spectroscopy-to characterize site-specific isoflurane binding in NaChBac. Isoflurane was found to bind to several regions in NaChBac with different affinities. The results provide a structural basis for understanding isoflurane inhibitory effects on the function of NaChBac and other homologous sodium channels.
Results
Isoflurane Interacts Directly with NaChBac. Before any systematic mutagenesis studies, we first performed 1 H-NMR STD experiments to determine whether isoflurane interacts directly with NaChBac. The isoflurane 1 H STD signals increased with saturation times (Fig. 1A) , an indication of direct interactions between isoflurane and NaChBac. 1 H magnetization transfer from NaChBac to isoflurane as a function of saturation times is further quantified as shown in Fig. 1B . The same STD experiment on a control sample, which had the same sample composition used for Fig. 1 but without NaChBac, showed no isoflurane STD signal (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). These results provide direct experimental support to the conclusions from previous functional measurements (10) and MD simulations (12) about direct isoflurane binding to NaChBac. resonances at different saturation times as indicated in the figure. The sample contained NaChBac (50 μM) and isoflurane (1.1 mM). Each STD spectrum was obtained by subtracting a pair of spectra acquired in an interleaved fashion with on-and off-resonance frequencies of 0.4 and 25 ppm, respectively (V STD = V off -V on ). The −CHCl− proton of isoflurane has a single peak centered at 6.63 ppm; the −CHF 2 proton has triplet peaks centered at 6.75 ppm with one of the peaks overlapping with the −CHCl− peak. Mapping Isoflurane Binding Sites in NaChBac. To identify specific isoflurane binding sites, we performed 19 F-NMR STD experiments on NaChBac labeled with 19 F probes to regions that were predicted by the MD simulations (12) (Fig. 2) . As detailed in Methods, two 19 F-labeling strategies were used: (i) mutating specific residues, one at a time, to cysteine and covalently labeling them with a small fluorinated probe, 2,2,2-trifluoroethanethiol (TET) (16); or (ii) biosynthetically labeling all phenylalanine residues at once through expression incorporation of m-fluoro-DLphenylalanine so that we can determine if isoflurane binds closely to any of the phenylalanine residues in NaChBac. We found that both strategies provided labeling efficiency of ∼20-40%, which was sufficient for 19 F-NMR STD experiments. Two-electrode voltage clamp electrophysiology measurements on Xenopus oocytes expressing NaChBac constructs indicated that channels with cysteine mutations for 19 F labeling retained similar functionality to that of the wild-type NaChBac, including voltage gating and isoflurane inhibition of channel activation (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). 19 F NMR signals of NaChBac (the TET labeling at -65.6 ppm and the phenylalanine labeling at -112.6 ppm) are distinct from those of isoflurane (−CF 3 at −79.5 ppm; −CF 2 at -85.4 ppm; Fig. 3A ). In the 19 F STD experiments, 19 F signals of NaChBac labels were selectively saturated with on-and off-resonance saturation pulses alternatingly. 19 F STD signals of isoflurane, as shown in Fig. 3B , can be observed only if isoflurane has a close and steady contact with the 19 F probe in the protein to allow cross-relaxation of magnetization to occur. We quantified isoflurane interactions with individual regions of NaChBac (Fig. 4) using the method reported previously (13, 15, 17) . The interaction strength, as quantified by the steady-state STD (STD max ) and the cross-relaxation rate constant (σ), are summarized in Table 1 . The S4-S5 linker site. S129 is located in the S4-S5 linker connecting the voltage-sensing domain (VSD) to the pore domain (PD) (Fig. 2) . This residue pairs with L150 in the S5 helix of an adjacent subunit in forming a binding site for isoflurane. The 19 F STD results (Fig. 4A and Table 1 ) suggest a close and steady contact of isoflurane to both residues, particularly to S129, for which the average cross-relaxation rate σ is ∼5× that for L150. The distance between isoflurane to each of these two residues can be estimated based on r S129 /r L150 = (σ L150 /σ S129 ) 1/6 , suggesting that isoflurane is ∼30% closer to S129 than to L150. MD simulations of isoflurane bound at this linker site show a preferential binding position that is more often in closer proximity to S129 than to L150 (Fig. 5) . Extracellular surface sites. Isoflurane was predicted to bind to sites near the extracellular surface of the channel at the interface between the P-loops (12) . Both L179 and S208 are located in the extracellular interfacial region but have different microenvironments: S208 resides at the hinge of the P2 and S6 helices, whereas L179 is on the tip of the P1 helix with its side chain fully exposed to solvent (Fig. 2) . The considerable difference in the STD max values for these two residues ( Fig. 4B and Table 1) suggest that isoflurane interacts more favorably with the S208 site than with the L179 site. The solvent exposure of the L179 side chain (Fig. 2) creates larger motional flexibility, which conceivably dampens the steady interaction of its side chain with isoflurane and results in a smaller STD.
Compared with the S4-S5 linker site, a notable difference at the extracellular surface sites is the apparent preferential binding orientation for isoflurane. At S208, both STD max and σ are considerably greater for the −CF 2 moiety than for the −CF 3 moiety of isoflurane (Fig. 4B and Table 1 ). The data suggest a higher probability for the −CF 2 moiety to be saturated through crossrelaxation with the 19 F probe at the S208 position. Although the maximum saturating STD at L179 is small, the same orientational preference was detectable for L179 and was also observed for T189 in the ion selectivity filter, as described below. Site at the base of the ion selectivity filter. T189 is located at the end of the P1 helix marking the cytoplasmic end of the ion selectivity filter (Fig. 2) . Isoflurane shows not only a strong interaction with T189, but also a preferential orientation. The STD max values for the −CF 2 and −CF 3 moieties of isoflurane are significantly different ( Fig. 4C and Table 1 ), indicating a closer contact of the −CF 2 moiety to the T189 site and restricted motion of isoflurane in this region. (STD max ) CF2 /(STD max ) CF3 and σ CF2 /σ CF3 are significantly greater than 1 for the selectivity filter site and other extracellular sites. In contrast, these ratios are ∼1 at the S4-S5 linker region. Consistent with the NMR results, trajectories of the MD simulations showed a preferential orientation of isoflurane in the extracellular interface, but a much less pronounced orientation preference in the linker region (Fig. 6) . Phenylalanine in the pore and other regions of NaChBac. Inside the channel pore, F224 and F227 of the S6 helices in the tetramer form two phenylalanine rings (Fig. 2) . F227 lines the pore near the cytoplasmic end and contributes to the channel activation gate (18, 19) . In previous MD simulations, the F224 and F227 rings were found to hinder the diffusion of water molecules and Na + ions (20) and at least one isoflurane molecule occupied this pore region (12) . Thus, we anticipated observation of significant STD effects in the NMR experiments at this site. To our surprise, only a subtle STD effect was detected ( Fig. 4C and Table 1 ). The data seem to suggest that phenylalanine residues in NaChBac, including F227 and F224, do not produce a strong saturation transfer to isoflurane.
Discussion
It has long been proposed based on electrophysiology evidence that isoflurane binds to voltage-gated Na channels, including NaChBac, and that isoflurane-induced changes in channel function are relevant to isoflurane's anesthetic action (10, 21). Before the current study, few direct experimental data were available quantifying isoflurane binding to Na V at atomic resolution. Through the site-directed fluorine atom placement as a source of energy transfer, the current study quantified the specific interactions between isoflurane and NaChBac using homonuclear 19 F STD values and intermolecular cross-relaxation rate constants. This method depends critically on the availability of a reliable structural model, either from experimental structures or from homology modeling. The success in the strategic placement of 19 F probes based on the predictions of potential isoflurane binding sites from MD simulations (11, 12) underscores the power of combining experimental NMR with computational simulations.
Our experimental results further differentiate the contributions from the multiple isoflurane binding sites to changes in channel function. Not all sites identified in the MD simulations have equal affinity for isoflurane. However, all potential isoflurane binding sites are amphipathic in nature (SI Appendix, Fig.  S3 ). The S4-S5 linker site, bordered by S129 from one subunit and L150 from an adjacent subunit, shows strong isoflurane binding. Quantitative STD data show that isoflurane binds to both S129 and L150, with a 5:1 ratio in favor of S129. It has been suggested based on the crystal structure of Na v Ab (22) that the S4-S5 linker lies along the plane of the membrane interface to pivot the dilation of the central pore during gating. S129, corresponding to Q115 in Na v Ab, is located next to the pivot point between VSD and PD. Thus, interlocking two adjacent subunits in this region by an intervening isoflurane molecule is conceivably affecting the transmission of concerted motions from VSD to PD. Similarly, S208 is located at the hinge between the P2 helix and the pore-lining S6 helix. Isoflurane is found to interact strongly with S208 as a part of an intrasubunit binding site. The isoflurane binding to S208 likely affects the rigid-body motion of S6 and consequently the activation gate of Na v channels as proposed previously (23) (24) (25) .
The functional importance of the intersubunit pocket between S129 and L150 and the intrasubunit site near S208 is also evident in the electrophysiology measurements of the cysteine mutants used in this study. Cysteine mutations are in general well tolerated functionally, especially S→C and T→C mutations, unless the mutation-induced changes in side-chain packing or hydrophobicity profile occur at structural "hotspots" critical to function. Although the five mutants used in this study maintained the voltage-gating function and isoflurane sensitivity, they all showed a lower maximum channel current compared with the wild-type channel (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Furthermore, unlike NaChBac channels expressed in the human embryonic kidney 293 cells (11), NaChBac and its mutants expressed in Xenopus oocytes do not demonstrate a strong sensitivity of the channel inactivation kinetics to isoflurane (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). There seems to be a dependence of inactivation kinetics on the location of the cysteine mutation. The S129C and L150C mutations located in the intersubunit isoflurane binding site decrease the characteristic time (τ) of channel inactivation, whereas the L179C, T189C, and S208C mutations located in the extracellular isoflurane binding site increase τ of channel inactivation (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ).
The strong STD between isoflurane and T189 positively identified the existence of isoflurane within the channel pore. More importantly, the large difference in STD between −CF 2 and −CF 3 moieties suggests a restricted motion of the isoflurane molecule in the pore. Thus, isoflurane acts at least partially as a channel blocker to inhibit NaChBac channel function.
There are 25 phenylalanine residues in each NaChBac subunit (SI Appendix, Fig. S5) . Based on the current structural model (Fig. 2) , some of these phenylalanine residues are adjacent to (T189, ▲) , and the PHE residues ( ) in the pore region (F224, F227) and other regions of NaChBac. The filled and open symbols represent data from −CF 3 and −CF 2 moieties of isoflurane, respectively. The STD (%) uncertainties were calculated from the signal/noise ratios in the 19 F STD spectra. The solid lines represent the best fit of the experimental data by Eq. 1 (Methods). The fitting results are provided in Table 1 . Fitting results from Eq. 1 for the 19 F-NMR STD data in Fig. 4 covering several structural regions of NaChBac, including the linker region (S129 and L150), the extracellular interface (L179 and S208), the filter region (T189), and PHE residues in the pore (F224/F227) and other regions of NaChBac (Fig. 2) . σ = k sat × STD max .
S208 (i.e., F166 and F212) or in the opposite face of L179 from an adjacent subunit (i.e., F202) and hence would be expected to interact with isoflurane partially. However, because 19 F is only in the metaposition of the phenylalanine side chain, the STD effects are not detectable if the metaposition is not within 6 Å of the −CF 2 and −CF 3 moieties of isoflurane due to the steric hindrance of the aromatic ring structure. It appears that the single metasubstituted 19 F-phenylalanine labeling may have limited the STD detection. Therefore, caution should be exercised when interpreting the weak STD as a lack of isoflurane binding to phenylalanine residues.
Though the MD simulations narrowed our choices for sitedirected placements of 19 F probes as sources of energy transfer in 19 F NMR experiments, we did not expect that simulations and NMR experiments would agree completely in all cases. Several methodology limitations should be noted. First, neither the choice of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) lipids in MD simulations nor the necessary use of detergents in high-resolution NMR experiments faithfully represents the native environment of NaChBac. However, because the primary goal of the current study is to use NaChBac as a structural homolog of eukaryotic Na v channels to identify putative anesthetic binding regions, simulations in POPC allow a meaningful comparison of the results with previous studies on other voltage-and ligand-gated ion channels. Second, no experimental NaChBac structure is currently available, and the structural model used in this study was derived from comparative homology modeling based on the X-ray structure of Na v Ab, which was crystallized in a bicelle mixture of detergents and phosphatidylcholine lipids. Our simulations only captured a limited configuration space and the rotameric states of the side chains may not be fully sampled. Thus, the NaChBac structure itself can be a source of potential errors. Third, there is a timescale mismatch between simulation and NMR experiments. At some binding sites, anesthetic rotations and translations were fairly restricted, and we observed only few "flipping" events in the trajectories of duplicates of 250-ns simulations. A completely converged average over this degree of freedom cannot be assumed. At other sites, such as in the central pore cavity, anesthetics showed a rather fast rotational tumbling and translational diffusivity in the simulation (11) . Such extreme mobility might reduce the cross-relaxation rate, rendering binding undetectable by STD. Despite these experimental limitations, the excellent qualitative agreement between simulation and NMR results allows us to conclude that isoflurane inhibits NaChBac by blocking the ion conduction at the base of the ion selectivity filter, restricting the pivot motions of the S5 and S6 helices, and interlocking two adjacent subunits in the S4-S5 inker region to affect the transmission of concerted motions from VSD to PD.
Methods
Protein and NMR Sample Preparation. NaChBac with a six-histidine tag and a TEV protease recognition site in the N terminus was expressed in Escherichia coli C41 cells (Lucigen) using the in-house expression vector pETHT at 18°C for 24 h. Single cysteine mutations of selected residues, located near the N-terminal end of the S4-S5 linker (S129C), at the base of S5 helix interfacing the S4-S5 linker (L150C), at the extracellular interface near the hinge of the P1 helix (L179C), near the central pore at the bottom of the selectivity filter (T189C), and at the N-terminal hinge of the S6 helix (S208C), were performed individually using the QuikChange Lightning Mutagenesis kit (Agilent). Protein purification in n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside (Anatrace) and subsequent labeling with TET to cysteine residues were conducted using similar protocols as reported previously (16) . In addition to placing 19 F probes at the TETlabeled positions, we also introduced a 19 F probe to phenylalanine residues in NaChBac by biosynthetic incorporation of m-fluoro-DL-phenylalanine (Sigma) at a concentration of 50 mg/L in M9 media at 18°C for 30 h.
NMR Data Acquisition and Analysis. 1 H STD spectra (13, 15) were collected in an interleaved fashion with the on-and off-resonance saturation frequencies of 0.4 ppm and 25 ppm, respectively. Saturation was achieved by a pulse train of 50-ms Gaus1.1000-shaped pulses with an interpulse delay of 4 μs. Saturation times were 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 7, and 10 s.
19
F STD spectra were collected in a similar fashion. For the TET-labeled NaChBac, the spectral window was 30 ppm, the on-and off-resonance saturation frequencies were set at -65.6 ppm (TET-labeled residues) and -99.0 ppm, respectively. For Fig. 5 . MD simulations of isoflurane binding to NaChBac. Time evolution of the minimal distance between fluorine of the TET-labeled side chain and the fluorine atom of the nearest isoflurane molecule at (A) the linker sites, S129 (green) and L150 (purple), and (B) the selectivity filter site, T189 (cyan), and the extracellular surface site, S208 (magenta). Two independent MD simulations were performed and the corresponding time series were evaluated. In both cases, the isoflurane molecules stay close to the side chain of the S129-and S208- 
